LINER BILL
OF LADING

Shipper

UBOOT GETRAENKE GMBH & CO. KG
POENSGEN-UNDPFAHLER-STR.21
66386 ST. INGBERT
DE

B/L No.
060116-87300

Consignee

BEIJING JINGYUAN FENGSHUO TRADE CO.
,LTD ROOM 8262, BUILDING 8, A1,
NORTH ST. BEILI, FENGTAI TOWN,
FENGTAI DISTRICT,
100071 BEIJING, CN

Am Brill 18
28195 Bremen
Tel. +49 (0)421-17598-0
Fax. +49 (0)421-17598-22
info@fairtrade-bremen.de
www.fairtrade-bremen.de

Notify address

SAME AS CNEE

Pre-carriage by*

Place of receipt by pre-carrier*

Vessel

Port of loading

COSCO ITALY

HAMBURG

Port of discharge

Place of delivery by on-carrier*

XINGANG
Marks and Nos.

Number and kind of packages;description of goods;said to contain

SZLU 362 935-0
SEAL-NO.: 0592025

1 20'RF

Gross weight

Measurement

kos
5525,000

1081 PACKAGES =
(1080 PACKAGES WITH
24 BOTTLES,
1 PACKAGE WITH
20 BOTTLES)

cbm

Spirituous beverages
SHIPPED ON BOARD - FREIGHT COLLECT

Loaded into container

SZLU 362 935-0
Particulars furnished by the Merchant

Freight details, charges, etc.

Copy non-negotiable

SHIPPED

on board in apparent good order and condition
weight, measure, marks, numbers, quality, contents and value
unknown, for carrige to the Port of Discharge or so near thereunto as
the Vessel may safely get and lie always afloat, to be delivered in
the like good order and condition at the aforesaid Port unto
Consignees or their Assigns, the paying freight as indicated to the
left plus other charges incurred in accordance with the provisions
contained in this Bill of Lading. In accepting this Bill of Lading
the Merchant expressly accepts and agrees to all its stipulations
on both pages, whether written, printed, stamped or otherwise
incorporated, as fully as if they were all signed by the Merchant.
One original Bill of Lading must be surrendered duly endorsed in
exchange for the goods or delivery order.
IN WITNESS whereof three (3) original Bills of lading have been
signed, if not otherwise stated above, one of which being
accomplished the other(s) to be void.

For delivery of the goods apply to:

excess value declaration:
refer to clause 7E on reverse side

Freight payable at
* Applicable only when document used as
a Through Bill of Lading

Place and date of issue

BREMEN, 06.11.2016
Number of original Bs/L

3/THREE

Fair Trade
Schiffahrt Handel
+ Logistik GmbH
- as Carrier -

